
AHI protects what matters most.
We cover your children while at school or 
out in the community.

Student Accident policy
Wherever your children are in the world, AHI will make sure 
they are covered.
Concern for the safety of our children is constant. Should the 
unthinkable happen, the one thing you won’t need to worry 
about is the financial aspects of an accident. AHI have you 
covered so you can focus on what matters most - your child.

Whether your children are at home, school or participating in 
extra-curricular activities, AHI has your children covered in 
case of Accident, Accidental Death and Permanent Disability.

For more information contact:
Andrews Insurance Services Pty Ltd 
P.   02 9680 1700
E.  info@andrewsinsurance.com.au

Why AHI?
When you choose AHI, you get an expert team of specialists dedicated to protecting what matters most to you, who will
work around the clock to support you if trouble should strike. It’s the AHI advantage.

• Our products have broader scope to suit some of the
   most unique needs.
• Our policies are designed by one of Australia’s most
   experienced underwriting agencies and backed by Tokio   
   Marine, one of the largest global insurers.

To find out more about AHI’s other policies, please visit 
ahiinsurance.com.au

• Our underwriting and claims performance standards are
   externally focused and written with your needs in mind.
• We audit our work against our performance to ensure
   we’re delivering you the best possible service.

*refer to policy wording for terms, conditions and waiting periods

Lump-sum benefit
If the unthinkable should happen, we will 
provide a payment for accidental death 
or permanent disability.

Additional payments
In the case of other accidents we
will provide payment for Broken Bones. 
Loss of Teeth, Emergency Transport 
and more*.

Non-income earner payments
Support for student tutorial benefits 
for full-time students.

Non-Medicare medical expenses*
Not all medical expenses are covered
by Medicare, so let AHI take care of
the rest.


